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o` maka,rioj kai. mo,noj duna,sthj( o` basileu.j tw/n
basileuo,ntwn kai. ku,rioj tw/n kurieuo,ntwn( 16 o`
mo,noj e;cwn avqanasi,an( fw/j oivkw/n avpro,siton(
o]n ei=den ouvdei.j avnqrw,pwn ouvde. ivdei/n du,natai\ w-|
timh. kai. kra,toj aivw,nion( avmh,nÅ
Tw/| ga.r VAbraa.m evpaggeila,menoj o` qeo,j( evpei.
katV ouvdeno.j ei=cen mei,zonoj ovmo,sai( w;mosen kaqV
e`autou

hf'[' #pex'-rv,a] lKo ~yIm"Vb' ; Wnyhel{awE
o[ti evx auvtou/ kai. diV auvtou/ kai. eivj auvto.n ta.
pa,nta\ auvtw/| h` do,xa eivj tou.j aivw/naj( avmh,nÅ

~yIAGh; %l,m, ^a]r'yI al{ ymi
~yIAGh; ymek.x;-lk'b. yKi ht'a'y" ^l. yKi
^AmK' !yaeme ~t'Wkl.m;-lk'b.W

1Tim 6:15-16 [God] …who is the blessed and
only Sovereign, the King of kings and Lord of
lords, 16 who alone has immortality, who dwells
in unapproachable light, whom no one has ever
seen or can see. To him be honor and eternal
dominion. Amen.
Heb 6:13 For when God made a promise to
Abraham, since he had no one greater by whom
to swear, he swore by himself
Ps 115:3 Our God is in the heavens; he does all
that he pleases.
Rom 11:36 For from him and through him and
to him are all things. To him be glory forever.
Amen.
Jer 10:7 Who would not fear you, O King of the
nations? For this is your due; for among all the
wise ones of the nations and in all their kingdoms
there is none like you.
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THE SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD
INTRODUCTION
0.1.
THE WORDS
Sovereign → Lat. superanum, chief, principal; formed with suffix -anus from Lat. super, above;
!Ayl.[, upper; Most High, (LXX u[yistoj, highest, most exalted)
 Gn 14:18 And Melchizedek king of Salem brought out bread and wine. He was priest of God
Most High. ( !Ayl.[, lael. !hEko aWhw> !yIy"w" ~x,l, ayciAh ~lev' %l,m, qd<c,-yKil.m;W)
Ps 97:9 For you, O LORD, are most high over all the earth; you are exalted far above all gods.
(~yhil{a/-lK'-l[; t'yle[n] : daom. #r<a'h'-lK'-l[; !Ayl.[, hw"hy> hT'a;-yKi)
Ps 82:6 I say, "You are gods (~T,a; ~yhil{a/), children of the Most High, all of you; (~k,LK. u !Ayl.[, ynEb.W)

0.2.
THEOLOGY
 [John PIPER Devotional] There is one Person whose worth and honor and dignity and preciousness
and greatness and beauty and reputation is more than all other values combined — ten thousand
times more — namely, God himself.
 A “derived” attribute of God?
[HODGE, C. Systematic Theology] Sovereignty is not a property of the divine nature, but a prerogative
arising out of the perfections of the Supreme Being. If God be a Spirit, and therefore a person, infinite,
eternal, and immutable in his being and perfections, the Creator and Preserver of the universe. He is of
right its absolute sovereign. Infinite wisdom, goodness, and power, with the right of possession, which
belongs to God in all his creatures, are the immutable foundation of his dominion.
The attribute of God’s Sovereignty is not an eternal attribute. Sovereignty means complete rule or
dominion over others (some prefer the term “providence” but the point is the same because a distinction
has to be drawn between the endless power of God and how He chooses to use that power). For God to
be in control over others there has to be others in which to control. He can’t display His power over
creatures unless the creatures exist. Therefore, before creation the concept of sovereignty (or
providence) was not an attribute that could be used to describe God. An eternal attribute is something
God possesses that is not contingent upon something else. (https://soteriology101.com/2014/11/25/issovereignty-an-eternal-attribute-of-god-that-the-non-calvinist-undermines/)

 [A.W. Tozer The Knowledge of the Holy] “God’s sovereignty is the attribute by which He rules
His entire creation, and to be sovereign God must be all-knowing, all-powerful, and absolutely
free.”
 Sovereignty is an eternal attribute of God if we take God’s INFINITY into account. Infinity
includes the idea of OVERFLOWING (Levinas).1 God as the One infinite being is NOT CLOSED
TOTALITY, that is in need of others to be SUPREME. The idea is impossible to be fully grasped
 Two problems of sovereignty: (1) the presence of evil, (2) the freedom of created beings
0.3.
OUR PROBLEMS WITH DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY
 Rebellion
 Is 14:14 I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will make myself like the Most High.
(!Ayl.[l, . hM,D:a, b[' ytem\B'-l[; hl,[a/ ,)
 Totality
 Daniel 6:7 …the king should establish an ordinance and enforce an injunction, that whoever
makes petition to any god or man for thirty days, except to you, O king, shall be cast into the
den of lions.
 The unexpected acts of God
[CHAMBERS, O. The Place of Help] God wants us to realise His sovereignty. We are apt to tie God up in
His own laws and allow Him no free will. We say we know what God will do, and suddenly He upsets
1

“Le rapport avec l'infini ne peut, certes pas, se dire en termes d'expérience car l'infini déborde la pensée qui le
pense. Dans ce débordement, se produit précisément son infinition même…” (Totalite et L’infini)
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all our calculations by working in unprecedented ways; just when we expected He would do a certain
thing, He did the opposite. There are unexpected issues in life; unexpected joys when we looked for
sorrow, and sorrow when we expected joy, until we learn to say, all my expectations are from Thee.

 No sovereignty → lack of stability (Should God not be sovereign, there would have to be A
SUBSTITUTE)
[CHAMBERS, O. Notes on Isaiah] To-day we are so emphasising the freedom of the human will that we
are forgetting the sovereignty of God, consequently when we come up against the forces at work in the
world we are paralysed by fear and get into despair, which we need never have done if we had been built
up in faith in God.

 An overemphasized doctrine?
 [COCHRANE The Existentialists and God, p. 119] “Because orthodoxy had been dominated by
the idea of God's sovereignty conceived as absolute power, knowing and willing, we find here
no mention of the love of God, nor of his mercy and grace.”
1.

THE ESSENCE OF DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY

1.1.
THE GREATNESS OF THE POWER OF GOD
 Heb 6:13 …since he had no one greater by whom to swear, he swore by himself
 always transcending Deus semper major…
1.2.
THE WILL OF GOD
 Ex 3:14 "I AM WHO I AM." (hy<h.a, rv<a] hy<h.a,) And he said, "Say this to the people of Israel, 'I AM
has sent me to you (~k,ylea] ynIx:lv
' . hy<h.a,).
 Ps 115:3 Our God is in the heavens; he does all that he pleases.
1.3.
THE KNOWLEDGE AND WISDOM OF GOD
 Rom 11:33-36 Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable
are his judgments and how inscrutable his ways! 34 "For who has known the mind of the Lord, or
who has been his counselor?" 35 "Or who has given a gift to him that he might be repaid?" 36 For
from him and through him and to him are all things. To him be glory forever. Amen





2.

1.4.
THE LOVE OF GOD
1John 4:8, 16 God is love.
Ps 145:14 The LORD upholds all who are falling and raises up all who are bowed down
(~ypiWpK.h;-lk'l. @qeAzw> ~ylip.NOh;-lk'l. hw"hy> %mEAs)
Isa 26:12 O LORD, you will ordain peace for us; you have done for us all our works.
(WnL' T'l.[P; ' Wnyfe[]m;-lK' ~G: yKi Wnl' ~Alv' tPov.Ti hw"hy>)
Isa 63:9 In all their affliction he was afflicted (rc' Al ~t'r"c'-lk'B.), and the angel of his presence
saved them; in his love and in his pity he redeemed them; he lifted them up and carried them all the
days of old.
THE FORMS OF DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY

2.1.
THE DECREES OF GOD
 The Westminster Larger Catechism:
 Q. 12. What are the decrees of God?
 A. God's decrees are the wise, free, and holy acts of the counsel of his will, whereby, from all
eternity, he hath, for his own glory, unchangeably fore-ordained whatsoever comes to pass in
time, especially concerning angels and men.
 Ps 33:11 The counsel of the LORD stands forever (dmo[T] ; ~l'A[l. hw"hy> tc;[]), the plans of his heart to
all generations (rdow" rdol. ABli tAbv.x.m;)
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2.2.
THE LAWS OF GOD
 (1) Physical law and (2) moral law [FINNEY Systematic Theology]
 (1) Physical law is a term that represents the order of sequence, in all the changes that occur
under the law of necessity, whether in matter or mind. I mean all changes whether of state or
action, that do not consist in the states or actions of free will. Physical law is the law of the material universe.
 (2) Moral law is a rule of moral action with sanctions. It is that rule to which moral agents
ought to conform all their voluntary actions, and is enforced by sanctions equal to the value of
the precept. It is the rule for the government of free and intelligent action, as opposed to necessary and unintelligent action.
2.3.
THE SPIRIT OF GOD
 Gn 1:2 The earth was without form and void, and darkness was over the face of the deep. And the
Spirit of God was hovering over the face of the waters (~yIM"h; ynEP.-l[; tp,x,r:m. ~yhil{a/ x:Wrw>).
 Job 32:8 But it is the spirit in man (vAna/b, ayhi-x:Wr !kea), the breath of the Almighty, that makes him
understand (~nEybiT. yD:v; tm;v.nIw>).
[BRIGGMAN Irenaeus of Lyons and the Theology of the Holy Spirit] …all human beings receive
temporal life by the instrumentality and not the presence of the Holy Spirit. …while the presence of the
Spirit is the basis for its activity in believers, Irenaeus highlights the instrumentality of the Spirit in the
giving of the power or grace that renders temporal life eternal.

 1Cor 12:3 …no one can say "Jesus is Lord" except in the Holy Spirit (ouvdei.j du,natai eivpei/n\
Ku,rioj VIhsou/j( eiv mh. evn pneu,mati a`gi,w|)
[BASIL THE GREAT On the Holy Spirit] Through the Holy Spirit comes our restoration to Paradise, our
ascension to the Kingdom of heaven, our adoption as God's sons, our freedom to call God our Father,
our becoming partakers of the grace of Christ, being called children of light, sharing in eternal glory, and
in a word, our inheritance of the fullness of blessing, both in this world and the world to come. Even
while we wait for the full enjoyment of the good things in store for us, by the Holy Spirit we are able to
rejoice through faith in the promise of the graces to come.

2.4.
THE INCARNATION
 identification of God’s love with his creation
 Is 53:4 Surely he has borne our griefs and carried our sorrows (~l'b's. Wnybeaok.m;W af'n" aWh WnyEl'x\ !kEa')
 2Cor 5:21 For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become
the righteousness of God (to.n mh. gno,nta a`marti,an u`pe.r h`mw/n a`marti,an evpoi,hsen( i[na h`mei/j
genw,meqa dikaiosu,nh qeou/ evn auvtw/|)
3.

OUR RESPONSE TO DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY

3.1.
WORSHIP
 Ps 7:17 I will give to the LORD the thanks due to his righteousness, and I will sing praise to the
name of the LORD, the Most High (!Ayl.[, hw"hy>-~ve hr"M.z:a]w: Aqd>ciK. hw"hy> hd<Aa)
 Ps 9:2 I will be glad and exult in you; I will sing praise to your name, O Most High.
(!Ayl.[, ^m.vi hr"M.z:a] %b" hc'l.[a, ,w> hx'm.f.a,)
3.2.
TRUST
 Ps 21:7 For the king trusts in the LORD (hw"hyB; x;jeBo %l,M,h;-yKi), and through the steadfast love of the
Most High he shall not be moved (jAMyI-lB; !Ayl.[, ds,x,b.W)
 Ps 57:2 I cry out to God Most High, to God who fulfills his purpose for me (yl'[' rmEGO lael').
 Ps 91:9 Because you have made the LORD your dwelling place- the Most High, who is my refuge
(^n<A[m. T'm.f; !Ayl.[, ysix.m; hw"hy> hT'a;-yKi)
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3.3.
EMPOWERMENT
 Gn 14:19 And he blessed him and said, "Blessed be Abram by God Most High, Possessor of
heaven and earth (#r<a'w" ~yIm:v' hnEqo !Ayl.[, lael. ~r"b.a; %WrB' rm:aYOw: Whker>b'y>w:)
 Gn 14:20 …and blessed be God Most High, who has delivered your enemies into your hand!"
(^yr<c' !GEmi-rv,a] !Ayl.[, lae %Wrb'W)
4.
TO REMEMBER
 The sovereignty of God is related both to his eternal infinity and to the temporal created beings.
 Our response to the attribute of sovereignty must be repentance and worship. God’s total and
absolute rule gives freedom because it is not limited by finitude.
 Trusting faith is based primarily on the understanding of the immutable sovereignty of God
“…who works all things according to the counsel of his will” (Eph 1:11).

